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Digital Divide

- Current gen built for digital media, online gaming
- Consoles released that take no physical media
- Digital downloads are expensive
- DRM issues limit value of purchase
IT BEGINS WITH BATMAN
This is a demonstration version of Batman. It was created to enable you to view the game before release. As it was created during the development of Batman, it is possible that some of the features of the game will not be present in this demonstration version. Have fun!
Download Fallout 3

**Fallout 3** is the third game in the great Fallout Series. It is a single player RPG action game that takes place in Washington DC, following a nuclear war 200 years after the war, survivors live safely in a fallout shelter named Vault 101. When you find that your father has inexplicably left Vault 101, you follow him to the outside world. A world filled with Super Mutants, Giant Insects, Raiders, and Ghouls.

Fallout 3 allows you to explore the entire former city of Washington with near limitless freedom. The game can be played from either 1st person, or 3rd person perspective, and the course you take throughout is entirely up to you.

On top of all this, Fallout 3 renders its environment in eye-popping graphics. Every explosion, every character, and every piece of scenery is displayed in full HD, creating a truly powerful experience. This is definitely a game that must be played.

**Download Fallout 3** now! Just click start on the next page.
UNDER THE HOOD
Xbox 360

Xbox LIVE

Xbox LIVE Status
Status not available at this time

Connectivity
Xbox LIVE and networking
Gamerscore

- Do well in a game, earn achievements
- Gamerscore: Accumulated achievement points
- The score will only ever go up
Privacy Settings

Use these settings to determine who can communicate with you, view your online status, played games, gamer profile or your user generated content.

Voice and Text

Decide who you communicate with using voice and text on Xbox LIVE.

Voice and text communications on Xbox LIVE include chat, messages, and game invites. If you block voice and text, you will still receive system messages and friend requests.

- Everyone
- Friends Only
- Blocked

Video

Decide who you communicate with using video on Xbox LIVE.

Video communications on Xbox LIVE include video chat and in-game video.

- Everyone
- Friends Only
- Blocked

Gamer Profile

Decide who can see customizations like motto, name, location, and bio.

- Everyone
- Friends Only
- Blocked

Online Status

Decide whether other people can see your online status.

If you allow others to see your online status information, they can see your current online activity, such as the game you are playing and whether you are available to play a game.

- Everyone
- Friends Only
- Blocked

Member Content

Choose whether you want to see member-created content on Xbox LIVE. Member content includes images and text in games and gamer profiles. This setting does not apply to Indie Games.

- Everyone
- Friends Only
- Blocked

Played Games

Decide who can see your online achievements and game history in your gamer profile.

- Everyone
- Friends Only
- Blocked

Friends List

Decide who can see your friends list. If you allow others to see your friends list, they can see who your friends are.

- Everyone
- Friends Only
- Blocked

It may take up to 4 hours for your changes to appear on your console.
AngrySCORCH62

I think that party chat is ruining xbox live

A lot of games are so quite and I think that anyone new to xbox live will have trouble making friends.

Also, people can use it to give their mate and team an unfair advantage, like in SnD.

Also, in objective games, when everyone is in chat it is pretty hard to use tactics stuff.

Smith GTO

Re: I think that party chat is ruining xbox live

I agree, very few talk over game chat now.
Very annoying on L4D when you’re trying to communicate with team mates.

Grubish360

Re: I think that party chat is ruining xbox live

Smith GTO wrote:

I agree, very few talk over game chat now.
Very annoying on L4D when you’re trying to communicate with team mates.

I quote the truth.

Why make timezones???
Thank you

Thanks to all of you who pre-purchased or donated. Because of you we had the chance to buy a Obfuscator. Now we can hopefully release the Beta in the next couple days and keep on developing for the public.

I'm gonna update the ProfileEditor2 page today with new Screenshots, Informations and with a Forum in the next few days.

Thank you all and all the customers who are so patient ( even more the guys who wait for BigProfile Support 😁 )

*Update* Moved PE 2.5 Beta-Test...

OK, this time its no joke. We found a problem with our current obfuscation, and had to change it. Luckily we found another one, and there isn't a cracked version available (Shows its good!)

We want to buy that Obfuscation and need 390$. So, if you want to pre-purchase your Key for PE, feel free to use the Automatic System:

![Buy Now]

Some information:
Immediately after paying you will get an email to your PayPal email address containing your Key.
You CAN'T use the Key on the old version, only on PE 2.5+
Visit the page atleast once a day to see if the PE2.5 Beta is released.
You don't need to buy again if you already bought PE.

I'm really sorry, but we can't release anything before were sure that its secure.

Received: $420.20
Needed: $390.00

ALL MONEY RECEIVED, THANKS TO EVERYONE WHO DONATED AND PREORDERED 🙂
The beta will be available shortly (tomorrow/friday)
THIS WILL **UNLOCK ALL** OF THE ACHIEVEMENTS ON YOUR XBOX 360. (1000) + THE GAME ADD-ONS

WHY PAY SOMEONE ELSE TO DO IT WHEN YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF AND WHEN YOU HAVE THESE PROGRAMS YOU CAN SELL 400000+GAMERTAGS ON EBAY AND MAKE ££££££££££.

WHY 4 PROGRAMS? - YOU ARE GETTING 4 PROGRAMS BECAUSE THE DEFAULT ONES NEVER WORK!!!!!!

You will need a transfer kit, it is very easy to do, everything you need to know is on the internet. HAPPY BIDDING!!!!!! ANY QUESTIONS ASK!!! ANYONE COPYING THIS WILL BE REPORTED TO EBAY!!!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gamerscore</th>
<th>1750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achievements</td>
<td>79 of 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Unlocked</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Achievement</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Acquired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is It Hot or Is That Just You?</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23/7/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kill 25 Bloodmounts with a Scorcher while playing Horde on a Dark Corners Map Pack map</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Did Not Go Gentle</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23/7/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win a multiplayer match on each of the 7 Dark Corners Map Pack maps (any mode)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afraid of the Dark</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23/7/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play a multiplayer match on each of the 7 Dark Corners Map Pack maps (any mode)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blood on the Sand</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23/7/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach level 50 in multiplayer and complete waves 1 - 50 on the Nowhere map in Horde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Am I Only Dreaming?</strong></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>23/7/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach level 40 in multiplayer and complete waves 1 - 40 on the Memorial map in Horde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Like Father, Like Gun</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23/7/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach level 30 in multiplayer and complete waves 1 - 30 on the Allfather's Garden map in Horde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What happened to their Gamerscore?
They've been caught cheating. Find out more
Microsoft’s worst enemy: Microsoft

How to get a free transfer cable for modding

Ok, this works for everybody just as long as you have 1 Xbox 360 Serial Number.

Step 1: Call the following number.
US: 1-800-4MY-XBOX (1-800-469-9269)
UK: 0-800-597-1102

Step 2: Say: Accessories, Xbox 360, None of These.

Step 3: Give him your REAL information!

Step 4: When a person gets on the line, say you got a 120Gb Hard Drive as a gift and you need an "Xbox 360™ Hard Drive Transfer Cable".

Step 5: Give them all the information they require.

Step 6: They will ship you your Cable within 1-2 weeks for free shipping and all.

The cable will look like this:

To read more about the "Transfer Cable" go here: http://www.xbox.com/en-US/support/sy...amigration.htm
Success, your avatar should now have all of its clothes, hairstyles, and much more unlocked. You must edit your avatar offline then go online or the items will not be unlocked anymore.
Buying and Selling

RE: Xbox Live GamerScore Editor
Offline 39 Mins
Last Playing Call of Duty 4

138,350

BUT I AM SELLING THIS TONIGHT SO DONT ADD IT ADD i R [REDACTED] thats gonna be my new GT and will be modding that when im back at my house in 1 week ;)
Current pricing

And it has over 28000 GS with RECON! Plus a 50 in 7 Playlist and Also 6th In CoD4 and CoD5 2nd. And Rank 4 in GoW2
XBOX LIVE SERVICES ACOUNT STEALING

ok so for now since i am extremely low on money and offering my xbox live account services.

Now i only take paypal and this process usually takes 1-2 days but here is the info i will give you when i get the account.

First name:
Last name:
Phone #:
CC Type:
Adress:
Zipcode:
NEW EMAIL* adress:
NEW EMAIL* password:

*You will also get a tut made by me on how to keep the acocunt 95% of the time ;)}
ALL YOUR BASES...
Phishing with XBox Messaging

If you are wanting points all you have to do is send us your Username, Email, and Password. After that we will log in and give you the points. Thank you.
Friend Request Spamming

You have exceeded the number of invalid login attempts that we allow for your account.

If you have forgotten your password, reset your password here.
Create New

maximumpunish10
- Wants to be your friend

maximumpunish10
- Wants to be your friend

maximumpunish10
- Wants to be your friend

maximumpunish10
- Wants to be your friend

maximumpunish10
- Wants to be your friend

maximumpunish10
- Wants to be your friend

maximumpunish10
- Wants to be your friend

maximumpunish10
- Wants to be your friend

maximumpunish10
- Wants to be your friend

maximumpunish10
- Wants to be your friend

maximumpunish10
- Wants to be your friend
Sorry, you must wait a short while before you can send another message.
XBox Lag Attacks

- Router Standby
- Host Forcing
- Host Booting / DDoS
Don’t let our name fool you!

We’re using better push-buttons switches, the best (Signal 5e) cable, top-of-the-line RJ45 connectors and a hard shell cases.

We hand-build each unit (1 hour assemble time) and we test every unit twice (with a cable tester and online with both the PS3 and 360 consoles) before shipping.

Easy to use, affordable price, and great design, why would you even think of buying anything else?

Check out our Mini Velcro Magic Lag Switch.

Our Lag Switches works for every PS3, PS2, Xbox, 360, and PC Video Game

Ready to order our Lag Switch, CLICK HERE.

Please view our USER MANUAL and FAQ anytime.
Host Forcing
--:[ Setup/Fee's ]:--

Just Bot Setup [Nothing else]

$5 - Depending on your connection speed!

Bot + Booter Setup

$10 - Depending on your connection speed!

Configure all my network Internet & Settings & Firewall Setup To make my booter work

$5 - Depending on your connection speed!

Full Setup Configure Internet/router Settings & Fully Edit my BOT And fully setup my Botnet And change my icon of my Bot

$20 - Depending on your connection speed!

--:[ Extras For your Booter ]:--

$2 - [1 Zombie/Bot Added to your booter.]

$4 - [2 Zombie/Bot Added to your booter.]

Basiclly It's $2 per bot.
Social Engineering

- Pretexting support staff is very popular
- Dedicated SE teams on forums
- Do we really need this information in there?
If you forget your password, we’ll ask for your secret answer and your location information to verify your identity.

Verify your current password

Password: [Blank]

Your question and secret answer

Question: Mother’s birthplace
Secret answer: Mick Jagger

Your information

Country/region: Rwanda

Save Cancel
THE END?
Mail: cboyd@facetime.com
blog.spywareguide.com
www.facetime.com